17 extension courses offered at U during spring quarter

University of Montana--Missoula. Office of University Relations
Missoula

Seventeen evening courses will be offered through the Extension Division at the University of Montana beginning next week for Missoula area adults.

The spring quarter classes begin March 26 and end June 7. A fee of $16 per credit is to be paid at the first meeting of each course. Mary Margaret Courtney, supervisor of the UM Extension Division, said a course will be taught during spring quarter only if enough people register to offset expenses.

Starred courses (*) carry both graduate and undergraduate credit.

Courses being offered beginning next week, the meeting night or nights of each, and meeting places and instructors include:

Anthropology *392, Proseminar: Problems of the Disadvantaged Youth, three credits, 7-10 p.m. Tuesday, March 26, Liberal Arts 302, Dr. Carling I. Malouf, anthropology professor.

Art 123, Drawing, one credit, 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, March 26, Fine Arts 403, Mrs. Dana Boussard Sams, art instructor; Art 240, Painting, one credit, 7-9 p.m. Wednesday, March 27, Fine Arts 404, Mrs. Nancy Erickson, art instructor; Art *304, Elementary School Art, two credits, 7:30-9:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 27, Fine Arts 403, Mrs. Rudy Autio, art instructor.

Education *494, Seminar: Group Guidance Procedures, two credits, 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, March 26, Liberal Arts 242, Dr. William G. Stoner, associate professor of education; Education *494, Seminar: Problems in Teaching Arithmetic, three credits, 7-10 p.m. Wednesday, March 27, Liberal Arts 240, John A. Peterson, associate professor of mathematics.
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English 250, Intermediate Composition, three credits, 7-10 p.m. Tuesday, March 26, Liberal Arts 210, Bernard M. Knab, English instructor; English 301, Creative Writing, three credits, 7-10 p.m., Tuesday, March 26, Liberal Arts 233, Herbert W. Gottfried, English instructor.

History *326, History of Russia, three credits, 7-10 p.m. Tuesday, March 26, Liberal Arts 204, Dr. Walter C. Hucul, visiting history lecturer; History *352, Colonial America, three credits, 7-10 p.m. Tuesday, March 26, Liberal Arts 203, Mrs. Sandra Dresbeck, history instructor.

Political Science *353, American Political Thought, three credits, 7-10 p.m. Wednesday, March 27, Liberal Arts 140, Richard A. Chapman, political science instructor.

Religion *304, Comparative World Religions, three credits, 7-10 p.m. Wednesday, March 27, Liberal Arts 106, Dr. Toshimi Tatsuyama, associate professor of religion; Religion *360, History of Israel, three credits, 7-10 p.m. Tuesday, March 26, Fine Arts 104, Samuel Horowitz, religion instructor.

Social Welfare 181, The Field of Social Welfare, five credits, 7-9 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, March 26 and 28, Liberal Arts 205, Robert R. Gambs, UM social welfare consultant.

Sociology 204, Courtship and Marriage, two credits, 7-9 p.m. Wednesday, March 27, Liberal Arts 103, Benjamin W. Wright, sociology instructor; Sociology *305, The Family, five credits, 7-9:30 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, March 26 and 28, Liberal Arts 103, Dr. Morton L. Arkava, associate professor of social welfare.

Speech 111, Principles of Public Speaking, three credits, 7-10 p.m. Tuesday, March 26, Liberal Arts 105, Wesley N. Shellen, instructor in speech communication.
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